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Santa Fe, N. M. July 3th:
State Land Commissinner.

I BUILDING MATERIEL
t
i AND HARDWARE

! LONE STAR.
I LBS CO.

TOX.OVI5JK

Look thowe prices over
Gold Plumo Coffee 1 pound
Paul Jones Coffee 1

Maxwell House " 1 .

Maxwell " "House 3
Peaberry Coffee No. 30

Peaberry " good grade 1

Whizz er " .,

"

lb

lib
No increase in the price; Give us atrial

tutu i M .M1MMMt.,.4,M,
C. P. STONE,

I How You

Robert P. Ervien, today road
publio what are tegardeá as fi-

nal figures for this season on
the acreage of the State's leasai
grazing lands planted to crops
by leaseholders, undr the per
mit of the State Land office to
to plant crops on such lnd
during the period of war without
additional rental. A lota!' of
22, 411 acres are shown as in
crops on grazing leases, the fig-
ures including returns up to July
1st. It Í9 not einufitfiíl thntan
material additions to the acreatre
will be made this season although
assurances received from sever
al hundred holders cf crazine
leaees indicate that large acre
ages will be broken during the
autumn, either for planting ip
winter wheat, or in the prepara- -

tion fer cropping in the season
of 1918.

The Land Commisdioner's
permit to farm grazing leases did
not issue until April, when . th
movement for increasing food
production in New Mexico begaii

While thH land effice was rea-
dy with the permit early in the
movement, it was still too late for
many Ieas holders to ohange
their plans for the season, or lp
seoure equipment and labor 'for
breaking raw land. Because
of the short notice the result ob
tained is regarded as satisfacto
ry for a first season, and infor
mation reaching the land office
from all over the state ia.that
probably double the leased aore-ag- e

now in crops will be brokon
this fall for planting In 1818.

Q'ji If. Atkeraon Co. The highest Price Store in town
We are not in business for our health, and we are not

giving anythtng away. Why? Because we are here
to stay. Below we quote our high price good?.

Crackers. .5 .10 .25 size at the same o!d price
Bulk crackers 12 1-- 2 cts by the box

Beet Gold Crown Flour $7. 50 per cwt.
Swift Jewel oompound Lard 10 lb $1.95

Coffee .20 to .45 lb Cakes are still .5 and 10 cents

(a- - H ATKERSON and COMPANY
Taiban, New Mexio

X

YOUJl (JUUiMlvx
PRODUCE
WASTE
LEND

h3
Oh

.6

f Produce food, stop all waste, lend

t your surplus to the 'Government by f .íÉsisii
Garage and

Machine Shop
J. S. Phillips, Prop.

Best equipped shop
Investing m a Lnoeriy uo-d-

u ronu

o
I which will pay 3 1-- 2 per ct and help

our country win the war.

t This Bank offers you its services

t free in handling all details of your
Albuquerque

With the nermit to farm., the .

I little ás $50. and

$ three months.

KILLING MILK BACTERIA

No Objection to Pasteurization
When Properly Done.

Seemt Probable That V'lthin Few
Years Supply for Large Citlc Win

Be Thue Treated Three Prog
1

ecoes Now In U:e, v

There Is no vlll bjcvilon to jn
teurlzution when iurijiorly iioi'forniiMl
ond the procesa makes ;if'.'r even tln?

most carefully handled and Inspected
inllk. It seems probable that within
the nest two years a large proponl
of thu milk supply in the hirge cIIUíh

will be pasteurized. There Is alrently
a marked tendency lu this direction.

Beore tiie vulue of pasteurisation
ns a hygienic measure was un well
recogui.ed us It is today, it was prac-

ticed in secret by a number of mill
dealers ns a means of preserving mill;
and preventing it from pouring. Its
commercial vulue in this respect is
undoubtedly great, but its chief func-

tion is the destruction of disease-producin- g

organisms. Proper pasteuriza-
tion should destroy about 00 per cent
of all the bacteria In the milk, al-

though when the bacterial count of the
'rnw milk is low the reduction may be
somewhat smaller. The efficiency of
the process, it is pointed out. cannot

A
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Sink Arranged for Pasteurization
Milk.

be based on the per cent, but rather
on the character of the bacteria de-

stroyed.
The kinds of bacteria that remain

alive after pasteurization depend on
the temperature to which the milk .1

heated and the species of bacteria
which are In the. raw müU. Three
processes of pastetirtxnttoti. known ra
spectlvcly os the flush process, thr
holder process und piisteurizutlon in
the bottle, are now practiced in thia
country. In the flash process the milk
is raised quickly to a temperature of
about 100 degrees or more, held
there for from 30 seconds to a minute,
and then cooled quickly. In the holder
'procesa the milk is heated to a tem
perature of from 140 degrees to. 150
degrees F. and held there for half an
hour. When pasteurization in bottles
Is practiced, the raw milk is put into
bottles with water-tigh- t seal caps,
which are immersed in hot water and
held for from '0 to 30 nilnutes at a
temperature of 145 degrees F. In this
way the pasteurized milk Is not sub-

jected to any danger of reinfection.
On the other hand, the seal caps must
lie absolutely tight and this involves
increased cost. In general, it may be
said that the holder process is coming
Into greater favor than either of the
others. This process permits of the
use of lower temperatures which, for
various reasons, Is highly desirable.

RATE OF SEEDING FLAX CROP

Where Rainfall Is Not More . Than
Twenty Inches Twenty Pounds

to Aere Is Recommended.

Where the annual rainfall Is not
more than 20 Inches, flax need not be
sown at a greater rate than 20 pounds
to the acre. This should be reduced
to 15 pounds under drier conditions.
Where the rainfall is more than 20
Inches, a slightly higher yield may be
obtained If 25 pounds are sown to the
acre. The sowing of more than 25
pounds to the acre on nonlrrlgated
land does not pay.

SHALLOW PLOWING IN FAVOR

Leoee Soil Conserves Moisture Kills
Weeds and Puts Land in Much

Better Condition.

Water moves slowly through a loose
soil and a loose soil will, therefore,
serve as a mulch and conserve mois-

ture. This is one of the reasons for
ehallow cultivation. Killing weeds,
putting the land in better physical
condition and furnishing modes of en-

trance for osygen and nitrogen are
other reasons. Failure to cultivate
property to ne way of farming at a
'OS. -- "

Ul uuri'liJH.
before buying elsewher
oan 45 cents

30 cent
35 oents

$1 00
30 cents
25 cents
20 cents

TAIBAN N-- M

Can Help I

$all you can
nothing
all you can

make payments
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Mrs. Frierson will organize a
volunteer sewing room work so- -

oiety at her home on next Tues-

day afternoon will be glad to

ñavethe ladies of Taiban and
surrounding country to bo presen

This organization is for the
benefit of the Red Cross, hour
from 3 to 6.

DO YOUR BANKING WITB US

4'

BANK OF COMMERCE Of TAIBAN
4

NEW MEXICO

10 per ct discount on all

Oxford Shoes.
f. 'V

ooa line oí Metis arid

ÉoV Pants at oíd prices;

at Wilson Bros, ancl Co.

,VKyj
Right prices
Satisfaction

UVE STOCK RKPORT

.Kansas Ciiy
SS'OOO Cattle

Corn tai 10 to 13ot lower
Top Selling at S13.45
Choice Grassers 1200 lbe

25 to 40 ots iower
Plain Grassers 50 to 75 lower
General butcher market 25 to

50 lower
V.

Cows & Heifers 15 to 25 lower
Top Veal 14 eta

i HOGS
45,000 5 to 15 cid lower
Tops 15 65
Bulk 15.50
Cassidy Southwestern Comm.

Co.

BLANCO ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Roberts

made a trip to Taiban Saturday.
8ul Ross is doing some fenc

ing this week.
Gary Holley took supper with

Willie Lewis Sunday nisjht
Miases Beaula and Clara Smith

was in Blanco Sunday night.
Jim Means was in Blanco vi-

cinity Sunday.
Virgii Holley spent Sunday at
the T.,R. MoLcan home.

Fred Fry and J. b. Lewis vac-

cinated some calves Friday.

Richard 8. Herlihy oí New
York City is visiting his mother
Mrs. J. M. Herlihy and his bro
thers on their ranoh six mileo
north of Taiban. Mr. Herlihy
oame in June 24th but we did not
bear of it in time for last weeks
BBue, we are always glad to hear
of boys visiting tneir mother and
wish every boy in the world
could do likewise today.

uwuviiiiv U11U UllO

Guaranteed.
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DERKNÓ n2M3
Art Hall and family made a

business trip to Flcyd Friday.
Mrs. Mary Butt and children

of Amarrillo Tex. is visiting her
feister Mrs J. b. Lewie.
T. R. McLean made trip to Fort
Sumner Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Catchings
made a pleasent call at the Ben
Hail home Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas visited Mrs.
Catchings Friday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hall, Kyle
Jones and son Byron madu a
bussiness trip to Portales Mo-
nday.

Still very hot and dry, needing
rain very bad.

A pionio party oomposed of
Mr. and Mrs. Ilér, Mr. Mrs. J. A.
Gilbert, Mrs. Geo. Atkerson, Mrs
John R'off, Mr Woods and Misses
Alta Pcinie and Edith Roff,
spent a great and glorious 2tb
at the rancn home of Mrs. White
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robinson.

,A bountiful dinner was served
picnic style and throughont the
afternoon loe" cream and the
proverbial red Lemonane was

served with 42 a side issue.
At a late hour the crowd left,

wishing the day had 24 hours. .

Land Commisoner issued to all '

leaseholders an urgent to adhere
as closely as possible to the re-- ,

commendation of tne state agri
cultural college experts and
plant only corn, beans, sorghum'
and other forage crops, and po-
tatoes where climate and soil'
conditions were suitable.

How olosely the grazing lease'
farmers have followed this advice
is shown by the fact that of the'
22, 441aoresaotuallualy in crops
more than half are planted to the"
big four, corn, beans, forage
crops and potatoes.

Every oounty in the state, ex-

cept Berna'illo, is represented in
the returns on planting done by
grazing lease holders, .

The returne'ehow 44í6'acres in'
beans; cheifly New Mexico Pis-
tos; 3433s acres in' ccrft. 3Í77
acres in sorghum, ll4g acres in
kaffir, 2378 acres in milomaise
2291 acres in wheat. in
Irish potatoeo.
The remainder of the acreage
is divided among Barley, Gats,
milleti cowpeas, Feterita, Sudan
broom corn and truck.

FARM L AND8

The Goverment needs Farmers
as well as Fighters. Two mill
ion three hundred thousand acr-
es of Oregon A California Rail-

road Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. To
be opened tor homestead and
sale. Containing some of best
land in United States. Large
Copyrighted Map, showing land
by sections and description oí
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
temperature eto. 'Postpaid One
Dollar, Grant Lands Locating
Co. Portland, Oregan.

T. F. MC.Millian of Canton
was in Taiban Monday and oall-- 1

edattheNawa Ofiioe and ui
his subscription moved up
Thanks.

! I TH II" " IIUM"

obtained in .u onntrt om noÍrompt'.y C'wasUanrl C31Jlllt yipt-ittem-

Keaa gketca. Mmlfl or Photo; tor
St44oTiopWTfcatftlity. Patnl

Mn4 i ata In Kropt tot InnlmM. book
Ra HOW 10 0BTMN MKi jU-- PATENTS,
Wlnea en will py, fiow to w a pntet,
FiUot la Y -- ad otner TUat)M iirfortuatkju.

D. SWIFT & GO.
LATENT LAWYER.

Seventh St., wai

THANKS

I feel very greatful to my

tnany frienii and neighbors for
presence and liberal patronage
at my recent public pale, held
on ay f arm near Haeeell N, M.

and also wish to thank Mr.
- Forbes who so suooestfully ad
"'' Vertised and conduoted the Bale.

i1 Jno. H. Jones.



TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.

fEvery.Womau Waning
MAY TAXAPP0RTIONED

TREASURER HALL DISTRIBUTES
THE STATE'S FUNDS.

AMERICAN RED CROSS HOSPITAL UNITS

FIRST TO ANSWER NATION'S CALL FOR

HELP ON EUROPE'S BATTLEFIELDS

NEW MEXICO

STATE NEWS

THOSE AWFUL

CRAMPS

Suggestions that may save
Much Suffering Organized in Peace Times, These Groups of Surgeons, Nursef

and Privates Are Showing the Allies That Uncle Sam Is

Prepared to Aid Them Fully in One Department at .

LeastThis Community Must Do Its Part We

Must Give Our Time, Services, Money.

requires an operation, he Is In the
hnnds of the best surgeons of the land,
with the finest surgical tools to do
their work. And the hospital has an
ample supply of wound dressings, pads,
splints-- , hospital gowns, surgical
shirts nil the thousand nnd one things
a first-clas- s hospital must have.

That is the service which the Ameri-
can Red Cross has provided for the
American soldier before our country
was at war before a single American
ship or unit of the American army
was headed for Europe. Thirty-si- x of
these hospitals enough to care for the
wounded of on army of a million men

have been made ready to the Inst
strip of bandage and the last enrolled
stretcher bearer. Several of them are
now In France, helping to care for the
wounded of the allies, and ready to
care for the American soldiers who are
sure to fall Into their hands before
many weeks.

Each of these base hospitals calls
for the services of 23 surgeons, 2

dentists, 75 Red Cross nurses and 150
privates. Including orderlies, ambu-

lance drivers, stretcher bearers and
clerks.

The permanent minimum equipment
of each hospital consists of three car-lon-

of beds, mattresses, scientific ap-

paratus, operating room paraphernalia,
and all utensils. Units going to Eu-
rope these days, however, are taking
double or triple equipment.

The consumable supplies of each hos-

pital consists of 85 crates of bandages,
wound pads, splints, fracture pillows,
dressings ond hospital supplies of
every kind to the number of 42,482, all
mode up to army standard, pocked,
boxed and labeled so that surgeons and
nurses can put their hands on them
In a moment. "

Now from this it might seem that
the Red Cross has done every-

thing needful, nnd that there Is noth-

ing more to do for the base hospitals
but to wait until the wounded begin
to stream In, and give them the benefit
of nil this foresight.

Not so. It has been established that
the supplies of bandages and splints
nnd wound pads and gauze In a base
hospital last through Just about four
days of henvy fighting. Then, unless
there were a great store of supplies
to draw frrtm, the hospital would find
Itself with 500 wounded on hand, and

If the American Red Cross had never
done anything else than organize, equip
and supply the base hospitals which
are now backing our armies, it would
have Justified its existence. Of course
It has done, and still is doing, count-

less great things for America and for
the world ; but Its acqompllshment in
the line of, base hospitals Is Just now
of prime Importance.

As briefly as It may be defined, a
base hospital is an Institution which
cares for the sick or wounded soldier
from the time he is sent back from
the firing line, until he is able to be
removed to a hospital in his own coun-
try.

It Is almost unbelievable, but never
theless a fact, that until the American
Red Cross took hold of the task a
year ago, no nation in the history of
the world had ever organized a base
hospital until after war had been de-

clared and the fighting begun, and the
wounded men lay writhing on the
ground.

Always, of course, there have been
a few army surgeons with each regi-
ment, who patched up the slightly
wounded and got them back into the
firing line as quickly as possible. Also,
of course, there have always been in
all countries some sort of hospital sys-
tem for the care of the sick and
wounded when they got home.

But always the intermediate insti-
tution, for the care and transportation
of the sick and wounded between the
front aud the home hospitals, was
missing. This has Invariably led to
n terrible congestion of wounded on
the battlefields, where thousands suf-
fered needlessly, lost arms and legs
that might have been saved, or died
when a little cure would have pre-

served them.
Col. Jefferson Randolph Kean, U. S.

A. Medical corps, director general of
military relief of the Red Cross, has
likened the former organization to a
bridge of which the end spans were
complete, but the middle' span the
base hospitals was entirely lacking.

When a man is wounded In battle,
the method of caring for him is this
modified, of course, by varying condi-
tions :

He lies on the field In No Man's
Land between the lines, or In the
trench until he is able to drag himself
away, or the stretcher bearers can
reach him, and carry him to one of
the little first-ai- d stations. These are
always very near to the fighting lines

sometimes in a part of the trench
where the men are fighting.

There an army surgeon stanches the
flow of blood, puts a dressing on the
wound to keep out Infection, binds on

Marytville, Pa. "For twelve year;
I suffered with terrible cramps. I

1 WUU1U UIVO V.I OIMJn 1 1 1 a i m
in bed several aaya
every month. Iw. . tried all kinds of
remedies and was
treated by doctors,
but my trouble con
tinued until one dayW M I read about Lydia
V. PinVhnm's Vege
table Compound and
what it had done lor
others. I tried It
nt nnnr T am never

tmuhled with eramos and feel like a
different woman. I cannot praise
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound too highly and I am recommend-
ing it to my friends who suffer as I did. '

Mrs. George R. Naylor, Box T2,

Marysville, Pa.
Young women who are troubled wita

painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragging-dow- n sensations,
fainting spells or Indigestion should
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Thousands have been re-

stored to health by this root and herb
remedy.

Write for free and helpful advice to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.

Lynn, Mass. Only women
open and read such letters.

Too Much for Hireu
"Conscription has, maybe, saved the

?ountry,' growled the strapping young
soldier, "tint what I object to la the
company It drives a man Into. I ara n

practical plumber by trade, an honest
workman, yet I'm compelled to suffer
the society ' sich professionals as n

lawyer, a minister, and an auctioneer."
"Not a bad selection, Jock," re-

marked his friend.
"Oh. maybe no' In a way ; but when

the minister and the lawyer start an
argument on Egyptian law In the mid-

dle o' the night across half a dozen
beds, with the blessed auctioneer as
umpire, what chance has even a prac-

tical plumber o' stoppln' the gas leak?"

FRECKLES
Kow Is tbe Time to Get Rid mt Thei

i tiy 6pt.
There's no longer the ill shiest need of

feeling ashamrd of your freckle, as the
prescription othlne double strength ll
guaranteed to remove thtie homely ipota.

Simply get an ounce of othlne double
strength from your drugglet, and apply s
little of It night and morning and you
should aoon see that even the worst freckles
have begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom
that more than one ounce Is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength
othlne. as this Is sold under guárante of
money back If It falls to vemovs freckles.
AOV.

SEA SOLDIERS GOOD SHOTS

There Is a Story From Vera Cruz That
Tells of the Marksmanship of

Uncle Sam's Marines.

The marines know how to handle a
rifle; 00 per cent of the force are qual-
ified, listed shots. There is a story
from Vera Cruz that tells of good
shooting and a sure eye, Henry Reu-terda-

writes in the Tonth's Com-
panion.

Our bluejackets were mnrchlng up
the street from the plaza between rows
of low two-stor- y house. A well
dressed Mexican, With n newspaper
over his knee, was sitting on the bal
cony of his house, apparently intent on
watching our sailors advance; but hid
den under the paper he "held a big re
volver, and as our men went by he
fired. The bullets were striking, but
our officers could hnrdly suspect a
well-dresse- d Mexican, reading a paper
jmd looking peacefully on from his
own house, of being the sniper.

dropping his paper, the Mexican
went inside to reload. When he came
out again on the balcony the glint of
the gun caught the attention of Lieu
tenant Colonel Neville on horseback In
the plaza, 1,(HX or more yards away
Through his eight-powe- r fleldglass the
colonel saw plainly the flush of the
shots under the newspaper.

"(let him," he said, turning to his
orderly.

The man raised his rifle, pressed the
trigger and the Mexican fell out of
bis chair.

"Got him, sir," said the marine.

Recess Was Called.
A real estate agent was testifying In

court recently In a case involving the
exchange of a picture show for a farm,
It was contended that fhe theater wa
not worth what It was represented,
owing to its locnllty. The attorney
asked the witness to state what the
surroundings of the theater were
"Next door to It was a shoe shining
place," he answered, "then came a

garage, and next was a saloon, and
that's as far as I got." When the ex
cltement subsided, the Judge observed
that that was a good place to stop, and
the customary mldsesslon recess wan
called. Indianapolis News.

"Give all the kids
Post Toasties

They like em

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam-
mation. Recomra traded by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for tea year.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
ore throat and sore eyes. Economical.

Has ztnadsuqr daaaana sad samkalal pairar.
m. Jul ail anissnw, or postpaid tfPartee Tcilat Company. Boatan. Maia. A

Room at the Top.
Little Jennie had been eating very

heartily, but she asked for another
piece of cake.

"Jennie," said her mother, "I don't
believe I ought to give it to you. You're
about as full as a little girl can pos-

sibly be. Another mouthful, and you'll
surely burst 1"

"But, mamma, my neck's left yet!"
said the little girl, persunsively.

Twenty-Fiv- e Years'
Experience With

Kidney Remedy

Between twenty-fiv- e and thirty years
ago I commenced selling Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t and during all that time I
have never heard a single complaint from
my customers: they are more inclined to
praise it; and judging from their favor-

able remarks and the repeated sales I
enjoy I am confident that Swamp-Roo- t is

valuable medicine for the troubles for
which it is intended.

Very truly yours,
OTTO H. O. LIPPERT,

Pharmacist.
1601 Freeman, Cor. Liberty Sts.

Sept. 19, 1918. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Prove Whit Swamp-Ro- Will Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size bottles for sale at all
drug stores. Adv.

WAS OVERRULED BY HIS SON

8ir Edward Carson Tells How the
Young Man Got Into the Brit-

ish Navy. '

Sir Edward Carson Introduced a
personal note Into a speech which he
made the other day when he was the
guest of the British Empire Producers'
organization, nt the Savoy hotel, says
the London Chronicle.

"I remember," said Sir Edward,
"when a little son of mine came to me
and said 'Father, I want to Join the
navy class at school.' I said, 'What
rubbish! You are going to be a law-

yer.' He told me plainly that I was
wrong, and I explained to him how
much better it would be to make mon-

ey in the Temple thnn lose it at sea.
He said, 'You don't seem to recognize
the Importance of the navy; It Is the
great connecting link between the
mother country and the colonies.'

"I replied, 'Well, If you put It on
that high plane, I must alter my views.'
He is now commanding a submarine,
and only yesterday, in my capacity of
first lord of the admiralty, I had to
read an account of an attempt of one
of our destroyers to sink hia subnia
rlne." ,

'

" :V 2w.,- -t
t.

"Please, lady," begged the very dirty
tramp at the back door, "can you help
a poor man that lost his job three
weeks ago and ain't been able to find
no work since?"

"What sort of a Job was it?" asked
the lady.

"I was workln' In a sonp factory."
"Well, it's plain to be seen that you

were not discharged for dishonesty."

The Proper One.
"I am going to put a patch on for-

tune."
"Then make It a potato patch." ';

The Danger
Zone for Many Is
Coffee Drinking

Some people find
it wise to quit coffee
when their nerves
begin to "act up."

The easy way now-- .
j . adays is to switch to

Instant
Postum

Nothing in pleas-
ure is missed by
the change, and
greater comfort fol-

lows as the nerves
rebuild.

Postum is , economical
to both health and purse.

"There's a Reason"

School Fund Receives Over One-Eigh- th

of Total, and Insane Asylum
More Than Any Other Institution.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Santa Fe, N. M. State Treasurer
H. L. Hall has distributed a record-breakin- g

sum for May taxes to various
state institutions. The total was
$264,424.73. The distribution was as
follows:
Current School fund $36,223.54
Charitable Institutions 10,865.21
State roads 23.S0S.28
Miscellaneous 15,783. 54
Salary 09.S16.00
University of New Mexico .. 17.021.02
Agricultural College 7.S43.32
School of Mines 6.808.94
Military Institute 6,240.43
Normal University 10,212.08
Normal School 9,757.27
Spanish-America- n Normal ... 2,155.06
Deaf and Dumb Asylum 6.808.94
Blind Asylum 5,106.04
Miners' Hospital 2.2C8.76
Insane Asylum 17,021.02
Reform School 5.671.91
Museum of New Mexico 2,268.76
Penitentiary, purchase of land 1,134.38
Capitol contingent expense, i. 6,201.23
Penitentiary, transfer dtsch'k

convicts I 338.46
Penitentiary board i 407.21
Penitentiary maintenance ..A 7,959.18 1

From taxes of 1910 to state road'--l

fund, the sum was $6,348.95, and from
taxes of 1911 to 1915 funds, ftfe total
of $9,784.37 was given to the 1916 tax
fund.

Rush Collection of Tax Arrears.
Santa Fe Governor W. E. Lindsey

has sent out communications to the
county treasurers in all counties of
the state and also to all district at-

torneys, urging upon them the import-
ance of remedying the present unfor-

tunate situation whereby some coun-

ties show as low as 6 per cent of tax
collections. He sets forth that the
delinquency is impairing the credit of
the state, having made it necessary
to issue $120,000 in certifcates of in-

debtedness to pay up state salaries,
and suggests an early testing of the
1917 law directed at the tax delin-
quency evil.

Deal May Bring New Railroad.
Silver City. Negotiations are said

to be under way which may result in
the Jackling interests, which own the
Chino Copper Company, acquiring con-

trol of the Victor-America- Fuel Com-
pany coal properties at Gallup. If the
deal goes through it may ultimately
mean the building of a railroad due
south from Gallup to Santa Rita and
Hurley, opening up a virgin section in
western New Mexico rich in agricul-
ture, live stock raising and mining,
and give the Mogollón mining camp a
railroad. '

Many Santa Fé Employés Join Color.
Santa Fé. Over 250 employés of

the A. T. & S. F. have already enlist-
ed in the army, navy, national guaid,
marines, signal, aviation, engineer or
officers' reserve corps. The A. T. &
S. F. management has decided to in-

stall 125 miles of automatic block
signals irom San Francisco to Fres-
no, there meeting the block signal
line from Los Angeles. The cost will
exceed $350,000.

Alleged Slacker Exonerated.
Santa Fé. The production of an

old family Bible in court exonerated
George Hickman of Lovington, Lea
county, of the charge of being a
slacker, and secured his release.

Albuquerque, $14,428 for Red Cross.
Albuquerque. The Red Cross chap-

ter here In a three days' drive raised
$14,428 for the national fund.

Notary Public Appointed.
Santa Fe Governor W. E. Lindsey

appointed Alberto Garcia of Santa Fe
a public notary.

Half Million Bushels of Wheat.
Glovis In spite of the dry weather

of the hist thirty days, which has natu-
rally cut the wheat crop somewhat
short, elevator and grain men are pre-
dicting that Curry county Will pro-
duce a half million bushels of wheat
this year. This estimate is based on
the first threshing that is taking place
in the county, the yield being found
to exceed the expectation. The wheat,
though of short straw, has a well filled
grain and is running heavier than
would be expected.

Big Increase in Bean Crop.
State College That there will be

something like a 500 per cent increase
in bean acreage in Valencie county
this year over any previous year, is
the Information obtained from J. G.
Hamilton, county agricultural agent,
who makes this estimate after having
made a number of trips . over the
county. The Valencia county farmers
are determined this year to fight the
bean beetle, which in former years
has caused an annual loss to bean
growers ranging from 10 to 100 per
cent.

Villlstas Must Stand Trial.
Deming. The nineteen Mexicans,

alleged followers of Francisco Villa
when the Mexican leader raided Co-

lumbus, March 9, 1916, must stand
trial on charges of murder. This was
announced by Judge Raymond R.
Ryan of the Sixth judicial district of
New Mexico, when he overruled a
motion to quash the indictments
brought against the nineteen, who
were brought out of Mexico by Gen.
Pershing.

Western Newspaper Union Newe Servlcs.
COMING EVENTS.

July 4. Raoea at Albuquerque Speed-
way.

July 6 Annual Reunion of Cowboys'
association at Lai Vegas.

Auk. 27. Bar Association meeting; at
Koswell.

Sept. 25-2- 8 Seventh Annual Northern
New Mexico Fair at Raton.

New Mexico contributed $43,604 to
tbe Red Cross fund.

Las Vegas is full of visitors for the
cowboys' reunion, July

The national guard enlistment
have reached the 1,200 figure.

Over $5,000 was raised in Silver
City in two days for tbe Red Cross
fund.

A record enrollment was made at
the Las Vegas Normal school, 765 reg-

istering.
It Is reported from Roswell that

quite a number of alleged slackers
are to be arrested.

Acheson McClintock, for years post-

master and merchant at Rincón, Dona
Ana county, died at his home.

Mrs. Felix Nash, a patient In the
New Mexico hospital for the insane
at Las Vegas, committed suicide.

There died at Silver City probably
the oldest woman in the state, Mrs.
Juliana Guerrero, at the age of 101.

The Cobre-Plat- a Mining and Smelt-
ing Company of Deming, capitalized
at $250,000, filed incorporation papers.

Locomotive Engineer, John Law of
Santa Fé had a leg crushed when the
passenger engine of the train was de-

railed and Law was pinned under It.

The town of El Vado, in the north-
western part of the state, was not de-

stroyed by a forest fire. A lumber
mill there was destroyed, causing a
loss of $5,000.

W. D. Walker of Wagon Mound,
is the first citizen to pay in full his
note to the Council of Defence, to
cover money which the state loaned
t'j buy seeds.

There are 1,300 men in the camp at
Albuquerque, sheltered in "dog" and
wall tents pending the construction
of the wooden cantonment to be pro-

vided by the government.
Officers of the New Mexico Nation-

al Guard have been busy this week
preparing lists of the men in their
commands and filling them to the
credit of the various counties of the
state.

The provost marshal general fur-
nished the governor and council of
state defense with the list of mem-
bers of county drafting boards for
New Mexico appointed by the Presi-
dent.

Because of a desire for a joyride
the state penitentiary gets two re-

cruits, J. C. McBride and J. A. Swe-ta- k,

two young men who helped them-
selves to the car of D. E. Jones of
the mining camp of Hurley.

A fine of $100 and 100 days In jail
was tbe punishment given by Judge
David J. Leahy of Las Vegas to Mexi-
can Pete Everett for uttering lan-
guage disrespectful to the flag and
the government of the United States.

Girl students of the United States
Indian School at Albuquerque donated
$30 for material for the Red Cross
and sent Red Cross headquarters nine
hathrobes, twenty-on- e pajamas, fif-

teen bed coats and a dozen pair of
bed shoes.

Col. J. H. Lockett, U. S. A., is now
stationed in Santa Fé as examining of-

ficer for the officers' reserve, which
will be trained at Leon Spring, Tex.
All applications from persons in New
Mexico should be directed to Col.
Lockett, Santa Fé.

The New Mexico Health Associa-
tion of Artesla, Eddy county, filed in-

corporation papers with capitalization
of $200,000.

Former Congressman B. C. Hernan-
dez, who arrived at Santa Fé with the
Council of Defense, of which he is a
member, states that the agricultural
productiveness in Rio Arriba bids fair
to show an increase of 25 to 30 per
cent this year. He says that the cut-
worms have given some trouble.

Attorney A. A. Sedillo of Albu-
querque has brought suit in manda-mus-t

against Auditor W. G. Sargent
t" compel the latter to issue a war-
rant for $1,500 appropriated by the
Legislature in addition to $2,000 al-

ready paid him for translating the
codification of the laws of New Mex-
ico.

Actual drilling commenced at Camp
Kitchener, when members of Battery
A and Company I were given prelimi-
nary Instruction in foot movements on
the athletic field at the State Uni-
versity at Albuquerque, which so far
is the hardest and best drill ground
discovered in the neighborhood of tbe
camp.

Elmer J. Feemster, a trapper, in
the employ of the government on the
Jcmez reservation, and formerly color
sergeant for the First New Mexico in-

fantry, arrived in Albuquerque bring-
ing three half-wol-f puppies, one of
which,' June Bug, is the new regimen-
tal mascot.

Following the killing at Hurley of
Ignacio Velarde, a Mexican miner, by
Oscar Rainvllle, a special officer, an-
other Mexican, Guadalupe Munoz, was
shot and killed by unknown parties.
Several suspects are being held for
Investigation in tbe latter case.

After wounded soldiers received first aid In the trench dressing sta-
tions they are carried back by Red Cross worker under fire to waiting
Red Cross ambulances in which they are conveyed to a field hospital.
Thence they are removed to the base hospital.

no dressings for their wounds.
Here, ngaln, Is work for the Red

Cross. All over the land, wherever
supplies were made, for these 36 base
hospitals, are women trained in mat
Ing hospital supplies. It is for these
women not only to stand ready to fur
nish other supplies, but to train still

'0

other women to take up the work; for
when the Americans begin to fight
there will be no stopping the stream of
wounded until the war is won. And
the Red Cross cannot afford to let a
single fighting man die for lack of a
bandage or a splint. Is our commu-
nity doing Its part?

In France right now the supply of
gauze and linen Is so low that they
are reported to be using old newspa-
pers to stanch bleeding wounds. That
must never happen to an American sol-

dier. And unless the American people
get behind the Red Cross with all their
strength nnd In all their numbers, and
train themselves to turn out supplies
for their hospitals, It may happen.

It would, be the Irony of fate If a
soldier from our own town perhaps
your own family, or mine were to get
gangrene in his wound, perhaps lose
an arm or a. leg or even his Ufe, be-
cause we folks here had failed to fur-
nish the dressings for his wound.

Red Cross Stretcher Men.
After wounded soldiers receive first

aid In the trench dressing stations they
are carried back at night usually by
Red Cross stretcher-bearer- s under fire
to waiting Red Cross ambulances two
or three hundred yards to the rear.
They are conveyed then to the field
hospital several miles back, and as
soon as conditions permit, the patients
are removed to a base hospital 40 or
CO miles behind the firing line.

The Red Cross now has more than
1,200 regularly organized chapters in
the United States, with considerably
more than 2,000,000 members.

splints In case of broken bones, and
makes it possible for the patient to be
moved to the little field hospital a
short distance from the fighting line.

This field hospital is usually a tent
sometimes a hut or a barn or even

a space in the open air sheltered by a
hill or a clump of trees. It is really
little more than an enlarged first-ai- d

station, with a capacity for not more
than 125 wounded, who lie on the
ground on tarpaulins. There are no
beds, and seldom any cots.

From the field hospital the wound-
ed are taken, as rapidly as possible, to
the evacuation hospitals, still farther
from the danger zone. Each evacua-
tion hospital cares for the wounded
from three field hospitals. This, too,
is an emergency station, and has no
permanency. It is a collection station
for wounded, where the worst cases
may be given a little more attention
than has been possible before.

As rapidly a the motor ambulances,
the hospital trains, the hospital ships,
or other agencies, are able to. work,
the wounded are taken from th&Se col-

lecting stations to the base hospital,
located at the army base some distance
to the rear.

Here, for the first time, the wound-
ed man finds himself In a real hos-
pital, In the hands of surgeons and
nurses who have the time to give his
hurts every possible care.

He Is put Into a real bed In & real
hospital, supplied with bac-
teriological and pathological labora-
tories, a diet kitchen presided over by
skilled cooks, and with surgeons and
nurses drawn from America's most
highly trained to wait on him. If he
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FOREIGN Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
CroBB Bag Blue; have beautiful, clear
white clothe. Adv.COLORADO MAN

Did He Understand?
Wife Big checks for dresses will

vlll not be In demand this season.
Husband Thank heaven !

NEWS TO DATE

IN PARAGRAPHS

REPUDIATE THE

COAL PRICE PACT
Short Enough.

"I like public speeches, I like to read
iddresses, but most of them are too
ong."

"Run over a few of these," suggested
flubdub, handing him a copy of the
:ity directory."

His Clutch Slipped.
Harold, use four, was trudging with

'ather to Sunday school, and the long
rinnp was almost too much for him.
Hie father, glancing bock, noticed the
malí boy's fatigue and, slackening his
ace, asked:
"Am I walking too fast, son?"
"No," returned the small boy, puf-in- g

and pnnting breathlessly, "it's me,
japa." Christian Herald.

Save the Babies
MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that

INFANT the children born In civilized countries, twenty-tw- o per cent.,
or one-quart- die before they reach one year; thirty-seve- n

per cent, or more than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-ha- lf before
they are fifteen 1

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save
many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain

deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. 1 here can be no danger in the use of Cas

Love and pain are more or less
chummy.

William Fleming of St. Paul has
taught his fowls to answer to Individ-Da- i

nu mes.

Rosarina Hoffman, ninety-fou- r, of
Pittsburgh walks a mile dally to pray
for world peace.

If a man hoards riches and enjoys
them not, be Is a fit companion for the
donkey that dines on thistles when
grass is plenty.

Doesn't Interrupt Him.
"Does your wife listen to your ad-

vice?"
"Listen? (f course she does. My

wife Is very polite."

ti. Metcher
of any kind.

signature of

Denver Directory
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CURES

Hay Fever and 50 cents
at all drug stores; If you cannot obtain it
of your druggist send direct to us. TRE-- 0

CHEMICAL CO., Empire Bldg., Denver, Colo.

n inquire mr ine j H- - WILSON
A WilsMNeTer Break Irace I saddlery co.

Guaranteed DENVER

SCREAM
M&Ke Trial Shtfpment

GOLD COIN CREAMERY COMPANY
1209 15th Stmt Datmr, Colo.
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Ship Your Scrap Iron, Metala
and Rubber to the

DENVER METAL COMPANY
13th and Larimer Sts., Denver, Colo.

WRITS FOR PIUCB LIST

3f Largest Dealers In the) West.

PREVENTO
Applied to concrete gives It 100 more wear-
ing efficiency. For bawment floor,- fountla
tlooa, silos, cisterns, walke, et(. Absolutely
guaranteed by THE ELASTIC PAINT & MFG.
CO.. 1737 Fifteenth St., Denver, Colo. Write ua.

CREARA
TO US AND GET

GOOD PRICES and QUICK RETURNS

BOULDER CREAMERY CO., DENVER
COLO.

DIAMONDS
snd ARTISTIC JEWELRY

MANUrACTriUNO

JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
16th A Curtis, Denver, Cela.

WRITE OR CALL FOR OATALOQ

Any Size Roll Film Developed
lOoi printing, So and up; on day Mirlos; no delay.
MILE HIGH PHOTO CO.. Eat. 1005. 33) 17th St.. fenvef
Aatboiited agent Btuttman K Klfck Oo., kodaht.snp
pile and flnupoing by tuaiL Catalog upon requwk
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The Spanish situation is believed to
be very grave.

Switzerland government becomes
more anti-Germa-

Shipping between Germany and
Holland is increasing.

Russian provisional government
threatens to use force to suppress dis-
orders.

Section of English Socialists has
declined Invitation to attend confer-
ence in Stockholm.

Salvador earthquakes which have
caused great damage in the last three
weeks have almost ceased.

Mayor of Havre, France, called up
on citizens there to celebrate July
4th in honor of the United States.

At Bologna, Italy, Alfredo Cocchl,
slayer of Ruth Cruger, is in solitary
confinement in a dark dungeon on a
diet of bread and water,

Lord Stanley, eldest son of the Earl
of Derby, was elected to parliament
for the Abercrombie division of Liver
pool to succeed Richard C. Walmesley,
recently created a baron.

For the first time during the war
the weekly report of the Imperial
Bank of Germany shows a decrease in
its gold reserve, 70,000,000 marks be
low the preceding week

Special dispatches from Rotterdam
say it is Inferred there, in view of the
gagging of the German press that
something drastic has happened or is
about to happen in Germany,

A small contingent of the United
States flying corps arrived in Eng
land wearing civilian clothes with
blue silk armlets bearing white let-
ters "United States flying corps."

In spite of the disorders at Sebas
topol and anarchist threats at Petro- -

grad, there are indications of a
marked improvement in the situation
with a growing support of the gov
ernment and a growing animosity
against .the forces which made for
disintegration in the army.

Premier Lloyd George, speaking at
Glasgow on the question of peace, said
that in his judgment the war would
come to an end when the entente
armies had reached the aims which
they had set out to attain when they
accepted Germany's challenge. If the
war ended a single minute before, he
said, it would be the greatest disaster
in the history of mankind.
SPORTING NEWS

Standing of Western League Clubs.
CLUBS. Won. Lost. Pet

lies Moines 40 26 .06
Lincoln 37 28 .66!
Joplin 35 2 .647
Omaha 36 30 .549
Sioux City 34 31 .525
Denver 31 34 .477
Ht. Joseph 24 40 .376
Wichita 23 43 .349

John (Snipe) Conley, Dallas Texas
league pitcher and formerly Baltimore
Fed, holds the world record of consec-
utive victories for right handed pitch-
ers.

In an air duel fought at probably the
highest altitude at which aviators
have met in combat nearly four miles

a Canadian triplane pursued and de-

feated a German two-seate- d aviatik.
Johnny Kilbane, featherweight

champion, and Benny Leonard, who
recently won the lightweight title
from Freddie Welsh, signed articles at
Philadelphia for a d bout to be
held at Shibe park, the home of the
Philadelphia American league baseball
club on July 23rd, for a purse of $20,-00-

GENERAL
Admiral Dewey's flag ship in Manila

Bay battle went aground in fog.
American Federation of Labor will

not send delegates to conference In
Switzerland. -

Gen. Alvaro Obregon, minister of
war and navy In the Mexican de facto
government, may go to France as a
military observer for the Mexican
government.

Col. Oliver Hazard Payne, e

capitalist and associate of
John D. Rockefeller, died from the
effects of age at bis town home at
New York. He was 78.

Neither the steamship Ultonla nor
the Manistee, reported torpedoed and
sunk, carried passengers or troops, ac-

cording to representatives of the Cu-nar- d

line in New York.
A Dutch armored cruiser, the first

warship flying the flag of Holland to
come into an Atlantic port for more
than ten years, arrived Friday. The
warship will remain for several days.

Governor Campbell of Arizona, at
the request of Sheriff Harry C. Wheel-
er of Cochise county, and the mine op-

erators of the Warren district, recom-
mended to the department of labor the
appointment of a conciliator to en-

deavor to secure an agreement be-

tween the mine owners and the strik-
ers of the district.

Meager reports received in Salt
Lake City from the districts affected
by the flood resulting from the break
in the mammoth dam of the Price Riv-

er Irrigation Company near Fairview,
were to the effect that the waters
had practically subsided and that all
efforts were being concentrated upon
repairing the damage.

Dick Carter, arrested at Hutchinson,
Kan., on a charge of murder In con-

nection with the kidnaping and death
of Baby Lloyd Keet, has confessed im-

plication in the alleged plot to kidnap
C. A. Clement, a wealthy jeweler.
Prosecutor Paul O'Day said at Spring-
field, Mo.

The most pleasing and melodious
cry of "watch your step" that ever is-

sued from the lever corner of a New
York elevator was that emanating
from the lips of Miss Edith Wertz and
Miss Esther Kellerlane, New York's
first war women elevator operators.

GAINS 16 POUNDS

Gave Up His Farm and Went to
Colorado Springs for

Treatment.

WAS UNABLE TO WORK

Works Alt Day Without Tiring Now
and Says He Feels Like a New

Man Since He Started
Taking Tanlac.

"I have taken three bottles of Tan-
lac and have actually gained sixteen
pounds," wn8 the remarkable state-
ment made by Charlea H. Mair of 814
Arcadia street, Colorado Springs, re-
cently.

"For a long time," he continued, "my
stomach has been in a bad fix and for
the last five years it has given me all
sorts of trouble. What little I man-
aged to eat seemed to do me harm
Instead of good and for the last two
years I have lived mostly on milk and
toaet and even then I suffered from
Indigestion. Gas would form on my
stomach and bloat me up and make
me miserable. I was also very nerv-
ous and would just toss and roll all
night unable to sleep, f fell off in
weight from one hundred and fifty-fiv- e

to one hundred and twenty-eigh- t

pounds and kept going down and get-
ting weaker every day. Finally I got
in such a bad shape I couldn't work,
so about a year ago, I sold my farm
In Portage, Wisconsin, and came here
to Colorado Springs and was under
treatment for a long time without get-
ting any better.

"I commenced to feel better almost
at once after I started taking Tanlac
and by the time my first bottle was
finished, the indigestion was gone and
I was feeling like a new man. When
I had taken three bottles I could eat
anything I wanted without having a
sign of trouble and I could hardly be-

lieve it, but I weighed sixteen pounds
more than when I started taking it.
My strength had Increased a hundred
per cent and I went back to work and
I am never bothered with the trouble'
any more at all, and can work all
day without getting tired. I can cer-
tainly recommend Tanlnc because I
believe it's worth Its weight in gold."

There is a Tanlac dealer In your
town. Adv. ,'

j. What Did He Mean?
Until three o'clock this afternoon

Warden Hanley. of the Tombs prison
was a perfectly contented warden, says
a New York correspondent. He had
been told twice during the morning
that a man with a frock coat and a
silk hat had called to see him, and as
the man was to return ut three o'clock,
Mr. Hanley cut short his tour of the
prison and returned to his otiice. He
found that the caller had called, fumed
and finally left this note: "Thirty
years ago my father, who was of me-

dium height and undoubtedly punctual,
was employed as a heat denunciator in
a metal mill In Pittsburgh. For years,
or at least for a considerable time, he
told no one. However, it wus common
rumor. Now, after all these years,
does it seem that a man would delib-
erately take any such action? yiujt
would bg his motive? I ask you as
a humanitarian to discuss this with no
one. Merely use It for your own infor-
mation and proceed likewise. I leave
for Pittsburgh ot four o'clock, but trust
you implicitly. A Friend." At a late
hour Warden Hanley, having rend the
note through 92 times, was reading it
through for the ninety-thir- d time.

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING
i

Disappear With Use of Cuticura Sosr
and Ointment Trial Frew.

The first thing in restoring dry, fall-

ing hair Is to get rid of dandruff and
Itching. Rub Cuticura Ointment Into
scalp, next morning shampoo with
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Prevent
skin and scalp troubles by making Cuti-

cura your everyday toilet preparation.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Hay on Ability.
Capt. Ian Hay, the English soldier

and lecturer, was praising In New York
the promptness and energy wherewith
America has attacked the submarine
danger.

"In your country," he said, "ability
will out."

He frowned and added :

"In the old country ability will out,
too at the elbows."

Be happy. Use Red Ctom Bag Blue
much better than liquid blue. Delights
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.

All Say It
Customer (holding up box) How

much for this?
Fnlr Bazoar Attendant Five shil-

lings.
Customer Aren't you a little dear?
Attendnnt Well (coyly), that's what

all the boys say. Cassel's Saturday
Journal.

vmv Granulated Eyelids,
res inflamed by expo

sure to Sun, Dusl and Wind
quickly relieved by IMurineEVCS Eye Remedy. Smarting.

7 wwrluit Eye Comfort. At
Druggists or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine
Eye Salve in Tubei 25c. For Bosk el the Eye
flEE uk Murlns Eye Rented C., Chicago

8ECRETARY BAKER, AS DEFENSE
COUNCIL HEAD, DECLARES

$3 IS EXORBITANT.

NO POWER TO FIX PRICES

SECRETARY OF NAVY DANIELS

WILL BUY FOR GOVERNMENT

AT $2.33 AT MINES.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Washington, July of
War Baker, as president of the, Coun-
cil of National Defense, repudiated
Saturday an agreement fixing a tenta-
tive price of $3 a ton for bituminous
coal reached at a conference here
Thursday between coal producers, Sec-
retary Lane, a member of the Defense
Council, members of the council's coal
preparation committee, and the Fed
eral Trade Commission.

Neither the council nor its commit
tees, Secretary Baker said in a letter
to W. S. Gifford of the council, has
power Jto fix prices. He added that
the price of $3 at the mines suggested
for bituminous coal is "exorbitant, un
just and oppressive."

Secretary Daniels, another member
of the council, earlier in the day said
the agreement would in no way affect
coal purchases for the navy. The navy,
he said, will continue to buy from the
mines at $2.33 a ton, leaving a price
to be determined after the Federal
Trade Commission has ascertained
production costs.

In his letter to Mr. Gifford, Mr.
Baker asserted that he believed no
members of the Defense Council dis
agree with him as to the limitations
on the powers of the council and its
committees and as to the effect of
the action taken. The fact that the
conferences were attended by mem-

bers of the council and of the trade
commission, he declared, gave no le
gality to the agreement.

The price-fixin- g agreement was
reached after 400 operators called
here by the coal production committee
had adopted resolutions authorizing
their committees to give assent to
such maximum bituminous prices as
might be named by the secretary of
the interior, the Federal Trade Com-

mission and the coal committee.

REPUBLIC OF CHINA FALLS.

Manchu Regains Throne Army Head
Commands President Li to Resign.

London, July 2. Gen. Chang Hsun,
says a Reuter's limited dispatch from
Peking, China, has informed President
Li Yuan Hung that he must retire
because the Manchu Emperor, Hsuan
Tung, has been restored to the throne.
Another Reuter's limited dispatch
from Peking says that Hsuan Tung is-

sued a mandate Saturday morning an-

nouncing his succession to the throno
of China.

RUSSIA STARTS NEW DRIVE.

Teuton Trenches in East Subjected to
Most Extensive Attack Since

Revolt.
Berlin (via London), July 2. The

Russian troops in the eastern theater
of the war have opened a heavy at-

tack on the Germans along the Stripa
front. They stormed the German po

sitions along an e line, but, ac-

cording to the official German report,
met with heavy losses and were forced
to retire.

This was the most extensive attack
delivered by the Russians since the
revolution.

The soldiers of New Russia nave
assumed the aggressive. For the first
time since the revolution last March
Russian troops have begun an attack
on an extensive scale.

British have captured German posi

tions on a front of half a mile south-
west and west of Lens.

During June the British captured 8,- -

680 prisoners, including 175 officers,
and also sixty-seve- guns.

Germans and French are still in
grips In the Verdun sector. East of
Rheims a Geman surprise attack was
thrown back with heavy losses.

Two German submarines were fired
on by gunners on an American ship
and it is believed one periscope was
shattered. A third submarine was
seen, but it submerged before the gun-

ners could fire upon it.

Negro Mob Kills Policeman.
East St. Louis, 111. More than 200

rioting negroes in East St. Louis,
Monday morning, every man armed
either with a rifle or a revolver, vir-

tually took possession of the "black
belt," killed one policeman and seri-

ously wounded others.

Crowded Trolley Leaps Into Niagara.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 2. A Ni-

agara Gorge route car, crowded with
sightseers, plunged into the river in
the upper reaches of the Whirlpool
rapids Sunday afternoon. Thirteen
bodies have been recovered. A soldier
who saw the accident says he saw at
least six persons carried down the
river into the maelstrom below. Late
last night police and National Guard
officers placed the number of known
dead in the gorge accident at 28, and
the known injured at 39.

CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF

WIRE8 ROUND ABOUT

THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK

RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.

Westers Newspaper Union nawa warnce,

ABOUT THE WAR
French soldiers occupy portions of

Athens.
American sailing vessel is sunk. No

casualties.
Turks drive back Russians on Per-

sian frontier.
Villa and troops moving on Juarez

for attack is believed.
Greece breaks off diplomatic rela-

tions with central powers.
German attacks south of the Cojeul

river were repulsed by the British.
Germany has imposed a fine of 0

francs on the occupied terri-
tory of Rumania.

Greece broke diplomatic relations
with Germany, Austria-Hungar- Bul-
garia and Turkey.

The Elder-Dempst- steamer Adah
was torpedoed without warning and
sunk by a German submarine.

In the Asfago plateau zone the Aus-
trian artillery has shattered positions
recently taken by the Italians.

Brazil is no longer neutral in the
world war and the German empire has
another enemy arrayed against it.

Mines of Teuton vessels last week
were responsible for the sinking of
twenty-on- e British vessels of more
than 1,600 tons.
'.British take 2,000 yards of frontline

trenches from Germans near Oppy in
Arras region, and take 247 prisoners
and twelve machine guns.

Two contingents of United States
troops arrive in France. Great en-
thusiasm prevails as first Americans
join the allied fighting forces.

Lively fighting continues between
Russians and Austro-German- a south-
west of Lutsk, in Volynia, and be-

tween, the Stripa and Dneister rivers
in Galicia.

Under a protecting concentration
of artillery fire Canadian troops
stormed and captured the German
front line trench before Avion, a sub-
urb of Lens.

Germans, after several attacks east
of Corny, gain 1,000 yards of French
trenches at Verdun. Germans also
storm French positions on 300-yar- d

front in Avocourt wood.
La Coulette, suburb of Lens, cap-

tured by Canadians, as allies are hem-
ming in that great French coal cen
ter from all sides. Germans fire
homes of town in preparation for their
last stand.
WESTERN

Wholesale prices of potatoes at Chi-
cago dropped 40 to 65 cents a bushel
to the lowest level of the year.

In a proclamation by Acting Gov-
ernor Frank L. Houx, Thursday, July
17th, was designated registration day
for the women of Wyoming.

Twenty Japanese went to the re-
cruiting office, at El Paso, Texas, and
offered to enlist in the United States
army. They were not accepted.

.The first day of the strike called
in the copper mines in the Bisbee
district by the Metal Mine Workers'
Industrial Union ended with 50 per
cent ot the men out.

The New Mexico Council of State
Defense issued an urgent appeal to
the eliglbles to respond immediately
to the President's call for 70,000 reg-

ular army volunteers.
' Sixty-fiv- e thousand pounds of wool
were sold to Boston interests at 72
cents a pound, said to be the highest
price ever paid for wool in the state.
In past years' the price has averaged
40 cents.
WASHINGTON

Wilson orders investigation of lum-
ber prices.

Suffragets still dare Washington
police. Three served sentences and
were released.

An immediate general reduction of
$1 to $1.50 a ton in the price of coal
at the mine was agreed upon by rep-
resentatives of the coal operators.

The destroyer Shaw has completed
a record from a Pacific coast port to
an Atlantic port, approximately 5.S5P
miles in 14 days, 10 hours and 20
minutes.

' American loans to the allies passed
the billion-dolla- r mark when the treas-
ury placed $15,000,000 to the credit of
Great Britain and $10,000,000 to
France's court.

The $26,000,000 rivers and harbors
appropriation bill passed the House by
a vote of 205 to 132.

Frederick M. Brown of Alaska was
nominated by President Wilson to be
federal judge for the Third Alaska
district.

: The American Federation of Labor
has refused to participate in a trade
union peace conference In Switzer-
land, Sept. 17th.

The Senate passed the "daylight"
saving" bill. It provides for the ad-

vancing of the clock one .hour from
Mav to October, effective next year.

toria if it bears the signature oí Unas,
as it contains no opiates or narcotics
Genuine Castoria always bears the

Real Srjortina Blood.
The kind-hearte- d woman stopped to

reprove the youngster who hud chased
a cat up a tree.

"You bad hoy! Suppose you were a

cat, would you like to have anyone
I'huse you In that fashion?"

"Gee, wouldn't I, though, if I could
climb like that!" said the youngster,
grinning.

IsYourWorkliard?
Work which brings any unusual

strain on the back and kidneys tends
to cause kidney ailments, such as back-

ache, lameness, headache, dizziness and
distressing urinary troubles. Kidney
complaints make any kind of work
doubly hard and if neglected there is
danger of gravel, dropsy or Bright'a
disease. If your work is hard on the
back, keep vour kidneys in good condi-
tion with Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands rely on them.

A Colorado Case
J. K. May, ZVi Main

St., Sterling. Jólo., says: rub
"I was almost helpless
with sham rjalns in my
back. My limbs were
stiff and sore and I

felt tired and rest-
less. The kidney Becre-tlo-

passed far too of-

ten. On a friend's ad-
vice, I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and they freed
me of the troubles. I
seldom have need of a
kidney medicine now,
but nevertheless, I
wouldn't be without a
box of Doan's in the house,

Gat Doan's at Anr Store, 60c a Bos

DOAN'S Kp iDJLV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER ,a anywhere,
attractlJand klMs
all flies fUt-o- .

oroktauiul, con van taut,
cbfjip. Lull all mob

ad of mtal, can't pill
or lip ovar; will aotaoil
or Injur anythfaf. d

atractiva, told bj
daalara, or ft lent by

prepaid (or $I.0U.

HAROLD eOMCRft, ISO DE KALS AVE.. BROOKLYN, N. V.

The Wyall Live Slock Co.
Our Specialties : Ranee,
Stock and Dairy Cattle;
Pure Breed Refristered
Herfords; Immunized
Stock Hogs.

Referente?
Denver Stock Yardt Bank

4 1 2 Excisst BHg.. Sleek Yards, Denver, Calt.

Watson E. Coleman, Wash-
ington.PATENTS UC. Hooks free. High-
est reference!. Beat result.

Denver Directory

Kodaks and
DEVELOPING

PRINTING
Semi for Catalogue and

Finishing Price Lint. Tat DtanrPbete Mstsrisb Ce.,
Eastaua Keiak Ce., C2 lets Stmt, Deavsr, Célenle

Do Yonr Music Shopping At The Big Store "..ruaos. PLiiKB-riiso- tkiobous, incrmi- rusos
a Newest creations In Victor Records,

ALT2 Player Rolls, Sheet Muslo, Violins,
iff eMH Guitars, Vsuleles, Banjos, Cornets.
I'lifrx 3 ra ,r Invited to open an account.

Rest service largest seleotlon. Write
sues as wnatlntereste von. Incloslos this ad.

and we will retnrn full particulars. KMIiT- -
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO., VIENVIU, COLO.

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

Canada extends to you a hearty invita-
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead
lands of 1 60 acres each or secure some
of the low nriced lands in Manitoba.

Saskatchewan and Alberta. This year wheat is higher but
Canadian land just as cheap, so the opportunity is more at-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world
by tilling some of her fertile soil land similar to that which
during many years has averaged 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
to the acre. Think of the money you can make with wheat
around $2 bushel and land so easy to eet. Wonderful

yields also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed fanning
in Western Canada is as profitable an industry as
grain growing.

The Government this year Is asking farmers to put in- -
cranea acreage into grain, i nere is a great demand tor
farm labor to replace the many young men who have
volunteered for service. The climate is healthful and
agreeable, railway facilities excellent, good school, snd
churches convenient. Write for literature a. to reduced
railway rates to Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa, Cao., or to

W. V. BENNFTT
Room 4. Hee Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

Canadian Government A lenttm
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VIVID DESCRIPTION

OF FIRST-AI- D WORK

BY RED CROSS MEN

The mm VALLEY NEWS

Published Every Frida

vlftS. 0. I. SPRifiHT SONS
' Kj I for unci viVr

DEMOCRATIC IX POLITICS.

Subígripíion $1.00 A Year.

Pw '(wk Constitute s Month.
Advrt'.inir futí" on Application.

Kntered at the postoffioe At Taiban
N.'MI, as second class matter

Beginning r..-Jt- Wftue (for tito vrho tike aíívarfcage
ci this ofi ) this publication will practically crifwrge
its iire fc 32 catres ev uiort eaoli wek. Read what
yo. KJic . ar? 'ubeci'ikevr ta l'iii ppef w'Uo ac cepts
Ti't v"o,".iii. ti.t.y receive &t n .Jcitíoaul ct to

tnrn to the wonndert man, gently feels
his none, lifts up his closed eyelid, and
at' his nod the stretcher Is again lifted
r.nd the wounded man Is carried Into
"he operating room, and soon after luto
the little room of sorrows.

"In answer to my eager question, the
Mirgeon shakes his head.

" 'Not n chnnce.'
"A hrnncarriler nnd I gather the sol-ir- 's

belongings from his clothes to
'oc sent to his wife, but even we have
ro stop for a few minutes after we
ee the photograph of his wife nnd

ihelr two little children.
"An hour later, as our night's work

!s slacking up nnd cvernl enrs have
driven up nnd bpen unloaded, the

ci'ines in frcm r'.u tittle room
turl yny.-- i soaiefltiii? to the brancar-lle- n,

Tw of theru get a stretcher,
nml in ü moment, t i ic 'bVeso. from
KeliuVilU)" coic s pnsl n .th sheet
ovr hlw TU ;, !ny hi in down r.,the
other end vf ihe room and nuoiaer
brancardler begins rolling and tying
him In bnrlap for burial. As I look
he changes to a shapeless log. Then,
out to the dead wngon with It.

"Soon after, I go Info the little ward
ngain to see how, the others are com-
ing through the night, and am glad to
see them all quieted down. Even the
little Oermnn peems .In, less pain,
though his breathing still shakes the
heavy bed he lies on. . .......

"Through a chink I see that day la
beginning to break, nnd I hear the
chief's car coming In from the sap, and
know, thnt the night's work Is over."

This is not a sketch from the Imagi-

nation of a novelist it 1 the actual

0RLD

An American Pictures Scenes h
Subway Dressing Station

Near Trenches.

SURGEONS LABOR ENDLESSLY

Cpt"i, rris4, and German
Lee, Dyina, 3 ferdei Care

Prjm OvworkeJ Hospital
and Ambulant A'ds.

Th ''nk oí 'the K.d Cross surgeons
flinl .stroti-lM- lieurerB lit the front la
frunce wns Cfvpr muro vividly
tnit'Xl th;in in :i wmt letter forwnrct-o- d

to"' Auiorlra. It w ni wrlt-- l.y
riilMp O. JIlHs to Mr. Eliot Norton,
hi'ftd of tlic Volunteer Motor Anilju-ldfic- e

corjis which Mr. Mills was serv-
ing. Th coininunk'Ktlou ris prtvnio,
tiut viis miitlt "tr.uhlip hcrttnsp of the
Honrnpss v.'lih liioh If sots forth the
sernos u mid which the surgeons and
nmbulnfiee workers labor, day after
day. The test follows:

'Tonight I nm silting In n small
cellar of n public iMilldinjc.

,ctlng as n of timfUeopfr for thp
';irn (HmhnUtnfes) golrtjf BP to our

Will te delivered by snafj to
if ,vou Swept, tt-i- ola..' ud tv.v fr.r o:r paper for

one year, 'i he Kuí-r- ! Worlú ! a v. ful n:&-rv-

conta'ninvr . rtfclca 'oí 'value &nd ire?(--M to evtry rora-b-w

o' litó l'uniliy.

The FoiWinff Are ''Rural WoriJ
Rcfnhr Departments:

Pacifió'Ce'sbf Rural t.'ew!
Rural Wdi'lií'T1crket Rtview!
Current Ttpii!t
1eri wnd W'crre"nf tha Firtjr
Wrth henw antí Mother
CitriYs 't.Md C Íisoí. Fruil
Farnrr .vestid;

We wlt'ii tliti rSUH fwtvo-- no adOlMonat oost
our pu'bH.vtion ur.J Tiir IturM Vv' .rij wn íooK tie la every home
In our tiniiu.-y-. ir vou o.' 'not a! ríttíy "a ti:MmirT- to ovr poper,
or If yit'feub.'critin h:m .síit-J- . ventt once so
that you :mt ni nj coi4 of 'X.c II .r:.l '"oilcl." (Sample
copies oí The Kai.tl vfil fco BiaiUU í..:'v uyon ,

requpst.) ..) V .
,s

If yica rT-f- l eir.f.dy pjM ip i'.i aofs'':-'- , yea r i..' i?Jw
;of this oi'ffT by xtmlln' your tt oi pwt-.ph- year
and The Krtvat WurM will ulso 1e 'tiu'yon- for i ftU-'rrv- '

Remufcor--ou- r jmiikt wstl 'Hio Tíui-i- l ti'orl'" .i?ot for a. íuílyear t'oi otily riki 1. - of tua ' Tke autnge
of this Uíe: oi'.'t-- i !

all vcl biw" ;ers wee.Idv

Far'ft ÍKana)3iYir.t, Wilt CiV.pa
Fít lt'y, Pci'M, ít

The Flovwci fciari'erv

V!6 Vam- - A1!í nd r. :Mueibr of Go5!Í Stori- -t
by V.tl "KrKiAin Awt.Sors

QDAffer -- j

Pain and 111 Healtli
rob you of all your
efficiency.

DR. MILES'

SUBSCRIBE í I
iflgaarosBgai

ríni"
i

i

n

Professional Cards 1 1

MILTON AUSTIN,
CITY TRANSFER

General Drayage Businesi
Prompt Work Right Pric

W.H.THURMOND
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Omen Hours: 9 a hi to 3 p m

Office in Darbison Building

OR E. M. CHJPMAN

DEN T I ST
Pnoes Reasonable

Work Guaranteed
Oflioe over First National Bank

Clovis, N. Mex.

Tüb Uarter-BobiBs- uii Aostrsct Co.
U.NConrosATSDi

Portales Clovis. N. M

Abstracts of Title to, property in
Roownelt and Currr counties.

KEITH W. EDWARDS

Attornev 4 Counselor
Ft. Sumner, : New Mexico

Land Offics Practice a Specialty

Mrs. C I. Speight

NOTARY PUBLIC
Office with the Nwt

James J. Hall -: W. R. Coplea

James J. Hall. & Company.

Reliable Abstracted
Tucumcan, New Merico

WANT ADS
Don't forget that you oan get

the all Leather Shoes and Price
is Right, Taiban Grocery.

When you want Sport rthirts,
Dress Shirts, and work Shirts,

Gallon the Tai ban Grocery, they
have the mo9t complete Stock
you have seen, for some time.

New in e of samples. . See
me before ordering that uew
Spring Suit. ,, ,

W. H. .V A U C S T E R,. V';,

Raíore 1 Buying your 'enrfasr
shoes see Taiban Grocery, they
have just reoeived a large ship-
ment of the latest Styles.

tST'For Fire and Tornado Insur-
ance, see W. H. VAUGHTER

For Abstracts o n your prone rty
write or phone the CARTER.
ROBINSON ABSTRACT CO.
Portales, N. M. Adv.

G. W. Jolly will nav carh frV
" SsT -- .,.

all
3
your. chickens, eggs,' hides

ana iurp.

1 want all the eggs that come
to Taiban. .I'll pay you the top
of market, spot cash. t,

G. W. Jolly

NOTARY WORK f

Bring all your notary work tc
the News office, prompt work
guaranteed.
Mrs. C. I. Speight,

Notary Public

Don't forget tht there is a
fine Wagon Yard, and feeds of
all kinds, at the Taiban Grocery

GO T9 MRS. LYONS TODAY
FOR ICE CREAM

, G. W. Jolly wants "ALL"
he eggs. Will ' pay highest
market price. , BRING 'EM IN

AlIOf 'A 0
qsHO eq) 4 pun jpnb ur.

tod, 3u.ua 'tiepJO Acrj tj ,uo
B3$i uo seoud HVAL

Ladiae: When vou want a nioé
spring dress, o all on the Taibaá
Grocery.

NOTICE

Rogers and Son

Will buy all of your scran iron
, .ld Stoves, Brass Copper, Lad
, Zinc, Babbit, Tin foil, Pewter,
Aluminum, all kinds of old Rub-L- r,

Aut'itirt'8
Will Be at Taittn & Tolar

tuch Satur "ay.

The 4th was very fane in
Taiban.

S. M. Rutherford and neie.
Miss Chastine of Charlotte were
in Taiban Monday.

A number of our people spent
the 4tb on the B. T, Robirain
ranch.

W B. Podson of Fort Worth

Tex.. J. E.' Love and K. C.
Childress of Clovis were in Tai
ban Wednesday. '

.

GO TO C. W. JACKSON at.

the mill for Corn and Corn chops
Oato, Bran, , Cotton seed cake
and Meal

Mies Ethel Mansfield of Chaw
lotte OS me in Saturday and left
on Sunday morning for
Clevis to cttend the Normal.

Aroh Gregg, Sherrif f of Roose-

velt county was in ourvillage
Friday.

Ceoii Hagaxeturned from
Monday morning,

Miss Lillian Davis of Blanco,

was in Taiban Thursday,

Sammy Smoke returned from

Clovia where he had been in the
Hospital or several days.

He is visaing frieude here a
few days before going to his
work as engine dispatcher.

W. C. Arnold returned from
Kansas City Wednesday where
he had shipped some cattle.

Mis9 Myrtle Preston epent the
4th in Clovis. :

Orace Woodward has been
very eick a few days this week
bat at this writing is much better

Several Taibaiiitee Rpnt the
4? helping in the rabbit drive in

tha Huddleston neighborhood P.

It sterna tht come of the

erowd got chicken hungry after
th rabbitts were gone.

lay Espeyc ime in Thursday
from the Hall ranch to visit his

mother Mrs. J T. Kspey.

W. D, KluttJ mad" a trip to

Albuquerque this week and
purchased a new Oakland Six
having sold the o e ht had to

Jir. Joe Bell of Tolar.

Mr, and Mrs Burns and fHtni

ly, Mi'. H'ni Mr?, u. V. Adams j

Httended the pi wiio t .Viu .lia,er
ih4h. j

Mr. Oronehaw of La I .ande
was in Taiban rhuredsy.

Red Croes surgeons and orderlies fllve first aid to wounded In little
underground dressing stations In the front-lin-e trenches. War records
chow that as many Red Cross men are killed by enemy Are as regular
soldiers In the trénínes." "Red Cross field service I not a pastime.

ANTI-PAI- N PELS
quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-wor-k or nervousness

the cause,
Dr. Milco

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve

cause.
IF FinST BOX, OR BOTTLE, FAILS

BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY

WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE HEADACHE.

"I once had tarrlble is
headaches unl feared La
Grippe. I could not at-

tend to my work, i tojk
some of IJT. Miles' Ancl-Pai- n

Pills and the pain
was qolekty none. Then
I started wing Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Die trouble
vanished completely SJid theI felt well ud active
once more."

HENKY FARNHAAI,
TOeprlnir Valley, Minn.

LODGE DIRECTORY

harlotte camp no 43, w. o w
meet 2nd. and 4th. Friday
nights of each month.

C. P. Stone, Con. Com.
.1. M. Austin, Clerk
Tiiban lo.ije, no 41. T. 0. O.

Meet every Saturday night
W. H. Adams, N. tt.
R. M- - Nu2um, V. G.
Perrv Keith, Sec'y.

CHURCH DIRtCT TRY.

PfilWBYTERlA

Rev . J. R. (akykr, Pastor.
Preaching, 2nd Sunday in each

month ; Hours, 11 a m A 8 p m,

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rfv. 1). C. Barb, Paster.
Hrsohing, 3rd Sunday in eaoh

month; Hours, 11 a ra t 8 p m.
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

l'- - R- - K. Stevenson, Pastor,
Preaching, 4th Sunday in each

month ; Hours, 11 a tn A 8 p m.
UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL

Per Y Kkith, Superintendent.
Meets at 10:00 every Sunday

morning.
Prsyer mee tin g vij 1 J i

day, 8:00 p. ru,
All are cordially invited toat-ten- d

these services

SUNDAY SCHOOL ÍÍFCRT

July 1st numoer present 30

Collection 1.34

In a recent news item from
Phoenix, reference is made with
some price to the statue of the
Arizona etate lands and the in-

come lh?ref.om. Tin article
sh')ws that A.izcna last yer en-

joyed an inccae of 132,000 froi.,
leases, and that cf the total
of lands granted by congresr

2, 653, 000 acres have been se-

lected. Doubtless this is a good
showing for Arizona, because
the administration of a huge
land grant, like those given ot
Arlzon and New Mexicg by co-

ngress, cannot be brought into
shape for successful probuction
without vigorous effortand ao-tiv- e

business administration.
It is interesting to compare

the Arizona land office showing
with that of the New Mexico lands
department. Of New Mexico'
grants, practically the same as
hose to Arizona, all but a few
tdds and ends havebeen eeleot-o- d,

the fitate getting the choioe
lots t f the public domain, prompt
action in selection. Tne in

oome from the state lands of
New Mexioo isst year was over
S750, 000. It probably will ex-oe-

a million dollars this year
Of the total grants over 7, 000

000 acre? are under lease.

What promises to be a very
important and interesting meet-

ing of the executive board
Of the New Mexico Cattle and
Horse Growers' association will

be held in. Carlsbad, N. M. Jnly
13 and 14.

ITISTHE PEOPLE'S WAR

The great fact that stands out
above all tne rest is that this is a
people's war for freedom and jn-st'- oi

and nt among
all the nations of the world, a
war to make the world safe for
the peoples who live upon it, and
have made it their own.

Woodrow Wilson.

A ONE HUNDRED
i ;:r Ct:iT people

It s phasing ooinoiderse that
tha Red Crocs campaign for $100
,000,000 which .inmediately
following the conclusion of the
Liberty Lone campaign, resulted
in an oversubscription of pract-
ically the earn e percentage a
the oversubscription to the loan
The Amerioan people are well
over 100 per cent patriotio as
well over 100 per cent generous.

LIBERTY LOAN BUYERS

The oldest purchaser of Lib-
erty Loan Bond is Mrs. Louisa
K. Thiers, of Milwaukee, Wis.
who is 102 years of age and a
real daughter of the Revolutton,
her father having served in the
Continental Army which won
our independence.
The youngest subscriber taa Li
berty Loan Bond is Mies Flor-
ence Estelle Rogers, of Medford,
Masa, whose father purchased
her a bond when she was 8 hour
old.

The purchaser of a Liberty
Loan Bond with the longest
name was Mr. Gust J. Papatheo- -

dorokoumoundurgistcmio halak o
pulos, of Chioago.

We want your Hides, Chickens
and Egg.s Taiban Grocery

BMsaBBBeunaimm ytrgatanro
Dr. J. R. Carver will fill his re-gui- ar

appointment here Sunday
morning at 11 o cl,k and evenng
st 8 o clock.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this puper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hail's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and (riving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative pow-
ers tt at they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any cuse that it falls to cure. Bend
for list of testimonials.

Address: F. .1. 1'IIP.NEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold ly all llniiíir!!. lita
Talis Hall'o Family Tills (or constipation. '

. Mrs, L, E. Davies writes that
De Baoa county won third prize
as the county that pulled off the
tKtrd beet stunt at the Las Vegas
Normal

Three cheers for the baby
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C. P. tone ha been in Fort
Sumner this week aitc ndii g to
bin dutiae a- Pr "bfUn Judge.

Mr. and Mrs. W li. Vaughter
and Mr, and Mrí. H. G. Rowley
went 1 1 La9 Vega Tuesday by
th way of Auto to attend the
Cowboys Reunion at thst place
Qii tb 4 th.
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